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CARSEY,
President
Soarinl';' Soddy of America

lIe kne.w uothing of shock cords, hUI wiuds 01'
thermals (as you do. 01' sholllr!). Uut when enough or
the boys pulled the long calf rope. 01' when some ad
venturous spectator would tow it with his Maxwell, his
"aeroplane" would rise. to a height or live or six feel,
and either sett.le back 1'01' another "pull," or t umble over
OIl tile pasture in a heap. to be repaired or rebuilt by
the hunch-back and his eager and happy followers.

OAHING There's somethlng in Ute word I hal is an
invitation to adventure. Yuu ureilll;itcI!l
Soarlng! In its l'irst definition, 10 sour means to J'Iy
as a binI flies. The Soal'ing Society of America, of
course, takes its name 11'0111 tllis meaning. 1 ts mem bel'S
rIy as the birdS fly.
As a matter of fact, a Soaring Society member has
From such cI'ude beginnings, retiecting a zeal shared
been studying (at the Sai.Iplane Research Center, Mis
by thousands of Americans. has come toda.y's conquest
sippi State College) the flight of buzzards tUHI other
of the ail', both with power ami with rnotorless craft.
soaring birds by actua.lly flYlng along with them in
t.heir o,vn way, ,vhieh is soaring.
Sleek, beautiJul sailplanes elirnb and soar over the
But there's another meaning to the WOl'l1. Poets
hills of New York, the hot prairies of Texas and the
are said to soar in their rhymes. That is, they rise
green valleys of California with a perfection or motion
above the commonplace and prosaic.
that dazzles the uninitiated beholder.
Talk 10 any mernber of
This year, a. member of
I Ihouyhl I had Iliscolwne(/ illlUl.orlalit.l/ 01lP- dU.l/ill
Ihe Soaring Society ot' Amer
the Soaring Society or Alueri
ica (or or tire Illany local and
19:38 l/;hCII Ihl;; heal/u;r-c1a(/ ITesl of 81/ItVII HUllk
ca, Dick Johnson, will en
reg ion a I clubs scattered
sloll:l.I/ Della1/. 10 rcrellF belmc me. 71 I.cas (/. Iriulllph
deavor to break the world's
through tlle land, 01' to any
iu Ihre!'. (time'lIsio1/.-ph.l/s'icall.l/ ()-/'er Ihose Whose
soaring record 1'01' rlistance,
/[:/dle faces !JI",{:'"I/; sllw.l!er (/'lui smallel" a8 7 rose II//:ay
one who flies a saiIplaJle
said to be held by a (nul II /'([.1
anywhere in the world), and
Iy) Russian. Think of flying
frVIII Ihe)lI, lil.ec/umicall.l/ OV"T Ihe !orce v! qruvi!.I/
you'll realize tlIat sOaJ'ing as
!r()/litrh08e l!ruSp f I/;I/.S slippiuy. Ilnd spi.rilll.ult.l/
nearly 500 miles, and never
a sport, or as a bra.nch of
()vcr 111.1' VOIl(/S 1I:ldeh /lilld tlu~ s01l1 10 Ilw eurlll.
use a drop or gasoline or any
a viation, or simply as a hob
Tnu:sI'I': HrHlSu:y, IS "SO,\HI.'l; I"L!GHT," PUILlslu:n
power other t.han the ai r's
by, partakes oJ bot h mean
IlY EYHF: .\Sll ::opo'l"rISWOO»I':, Lo.' DO'\', 1944.
restless currents. the sun's
ino's: You fly as the birds
warmth, the earth's pull of
do (slInl> 711 alcli'r!) and you rise above the ordinary.
gravity.
Headline writers frequently label people who I'ly
Hand in hanel with the training. the techniques, the
saill)lanes and gliders as "soaring ent.husiasts." They're
science and the skills or soaring go qnite unma.tcher!
not wrong. Soaring merits unlimited enthusiasm.
thrills: Yours is the open sky, the winds or heaven,
the kinetics 01' the atmosphere; pure. beautiful. un
As with all life's experiences, sharing, fellowship
restricted motion.
and cooperative effort, bring greater rewards turrl joys,
so it is with soaring.
That is why there is a soaring Society or" America,
and various local and regioual clubs and societies over
HEK I was a youngster, before the days of mod
ern aviation, in Oak Cliff, Texas, now a western sub·
the ountry.
urb of' Dallas, there lived a fellow who was the idol
Soaring is open to everyone. It is 1'01' the girls and
or the boys and young men or t.he town.
ladies as well as the boys and men. Husband-and-wife
teams are not uncommon at soaring sites.
He wasn't Ilopular because of his wit, 01' his hand
some looks, for he wa.s a cripple. He didn't have a con
To you who are interested. wherever you Illay be,
vertible, for this was long before their day.
the Soaring Society of America st.ands ready to assist
He was popular because he faShioned from bamboo,
you in getting started-get into the Society and soar
ing--broaden your horizons, enlarge your bid for all
slid,s, wires and cotton cloth, machines that my gra.lll.l
the pleasu.res and joyS 01' our time.
mother called "Flyin' Contraptions."
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